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Final Four trip for winner
of tonight’s Raider-Red
Devil rematch

Raiders (21-5) into the Final Four for pass that region semifinal test, 52-48,
the first time in program history. as Lewis scored 16 points, pulled
Coach Al Carter knows the meaning down 15 rebounds and blocked seven
shots, while having to cover 6-foot-8
of tonight’s game.
“We just have to keep playing and Earl Brown, six inches taller than
keep doing our very best and do the Lewis, the entire night.
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Another 4-3
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Crescent City’s Kenton Bibbs drives
against Newberry on Tuesday.

Perfect
game
in sweep
St. Johns softball team
ranked 10th in state
Palatka Daily News

The St. Johns River State College
softball team, which edged into the
state rankings this past week at No.
10, captured a doubleheader sweep of
host Broward College, capturing the
first game, 5-4, before riding Nicole
Brock’s five-inning perfect game to a
12-0 victory in the nightcap.
Brock struck out two Broward hitters and improved to 4-2 by retiring all
15 batters she faced. Brock also helped

